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tho rural country navo
cfits bo far beyond .my
.that wonder why wo

ong for propor means of
on over tho public lilgh- -
ood roads mean the best

constructed for pcrmn- -
-- surfaccd ronds. Tho

cd county roads In Pierco,
revolutionized

industries and mar- -
nnd thoy muko lifo

UjiuMMlmrbs of Tacoum worth llv--

.oiMHto'-W- . II. Paulhnmus, prcsi-dMrciijtt-

Puyallup and Sumner
fruttypwers' Association, in giving
hit oftMmnot what Multnomah Coun-
ty h1MjUoIn tho direction of lib-

eral iwttw.' for better county hlgh- -
way.-15aJB- ?

Mr.iJPtHlhnmus is also president of
th WiiUtti Washington Fair

former member of tho
8tUIflto. Ho has packed and
mfhttltborrlcfl from Salem, Now-b- rf

.'rir(tVnncou ver, and ho knows
tb rt'Rrcn of rich volcanic nsh
land to tho ltlvor
HIrhwv'TtvhIch Is estimated nt

of tho Sandy llivor nnd
8008-mw- b on tho Portland sldo of
lUf MiniyS Ills opinion is frequently
Mhtflir2 Oregon fruitgrowers and

, Tfotmmp'' Uso for Good Koiuls.
"Ttr farmer has mora tiso for good

ro4liiiJtho country than tho city
fallwjkfB," Mr. Paulha-Bnwffimido-

enro what thoy assess
ma SJJgood road's It tho money Is
wllifel'. Thoro aro so many nioro
frtiHynrcB tributary to Portland
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end, aim uoro is
e apple-growe- have fallen

Wothing helps tho farmer ho
to malco his way to market

tfit tho follow who Is
mnd to nnd thoro

witUiifo trouhlo to get now
dm mUMlfftcant land. Uettor roads will

n.tlfgstrict nnout sovon nines long
MMl'kvtiljtnllcs wldo In tho vicinity of
PMJfi.und Sumner, to
lr.1wpluamuB, about jl, 125,000 wus
rtfJhpinho paBt season from berries,
litifUfilln-Vh-rr'-- 'i and raspberries.
DnfciaTtho picking nnd packing Bca- -
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country

portani

already
prospering

settlors

according

o mo largesi mnuuinciuring
In tho Stato of Washington.
rrlcs aro shipped In refrig- -

rs to markets "hs far East as
tic Coast. DorrlCH too rlpo

tnont nro canned nnd also
Byrup, finding a ready mar- -

whoro.
g Horry Industry.
undrcd barrols of

Julco recently wont to
r, N. Y. During tho uusy
tho packing and cannery
andlcd 100 tons of black- -

and 7G tons of raspberries
days. Two hundred

or.iJifreuh berries wero sent out-Witts- V

stnto and CO cars of cans
lulrcd for filling. Tho Initial
vns $2300 and now J2C0.000

itctl, cxcluBlvo of tho land
ao plants aro located.

clng of. how tho paved roads
lo nuto-truclcln- g cheap in got- -
ilt and farm products to tho
Jon s packing plants and can- -

Sflnnntor PnulhnmuB cited that
JTovombor 10 of this year tho
Ion had paid tho oldor rail- -

(J131.DC3.50 for freight on
fBiunpcu from ruyanup anu

1.34 for shipments from Sum--
Intcrmountaln and Eastern
besides to tho Pugot Sound

tland markets. About $20,- -
also been paid tho Mllwau- -

llroad. Ho mentioned this to
ant it tho railways lost local
DccnuBo of tho competition of
tor trucks, thoy moro than

tho deficit from long hnul on
to shipments to outsldo mar- -

how tho Increaso in valuo bo- -
adequato roads and approved

of marketing products. I
Pmy farm of 55 acres 12 years
,$100 an aero," said Mr. Paul

J
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hamus. "It was mostly cleared land.
My farm Is now worth $1500 an acre
I havo specialized in gro.wing berries
by fertilizing heavily nnd clonr $250
to $300 yearly per acre. This Indus-
try will dovclop moro in tho next flvo
years than it has In tho past 25,
mainly because of having paved
county ronds. Most of tho berry
producers bavo tracts from ono to
flvo acres, with a homo on each
tract."

Conqiicrorw,
Sho swopt and gamUticd her house

with caro
Though many tho telltale footprints

thoro,
For childish hands and careless foot
Had carried tho clay In from the

stroot. ,
Yot ovor her face shono Joy Borcno
As sho tolled to ltocp her hcarthstono

clean.
And I understood as hor soul took

wings
And sonred nbovo tho clay-- To

sine.

Sho set hor mark on a lofty height,
And upward climbed through many a

night.
Hut tho road was long, and rough, and

steep,
And tho clay clung fast to her aching

foot, I
And Iter hands outstretched Just

missed tho goal;
Yot bravo of hoart, and strong of bouI,
Sho Boars aloft on Joyous wings
And lives nbovo tho clay

And sing".

Sho bulldcd hor castles strong and
woll;

Hho set her lovo on a pedestal;
And worshiped at his shrlno each 'day
To find hor Idol's feet wero clay;
And as ho fell tho world grow black
And Faith was lost; but Hopo cams

back,
And to her nrms bIio closer clings
And risen nbovo tho clay

And sings.

When Life's flerco storms beat grim
and gray

And shut tho sunshine from our day,
And Joy Is ch6kcd by cnrklng oaro
And Faith seems woakor than Despair,
When hopes decotvo nnd nil Is lost
And shipwrecked on Llfo's sea wo'ro

tossed,
01 thou wo rlso on splendid wings
Supremely o'er all sordid things, ,
And llvo nbovo tho clay

And slngt
Emma If. Swingle.

It la worth wbllo remembering that
yon nro always expected to pay a
good round prico for nnytbing that
Is offorcd to you free Tho world is
not a bonovnlont Institution, and if
you got anything of worth in It you'
must put up tho prlco. Ilcadlucss to
pny tho prlco adds to tho dignity of
your cbnrnctor, nnd when tho pur
chnBo prlco is rensonnbly Just II Is
tho moasuro of your appreciation
and enjoyment.
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MILITARY
ACADEMY

A Sloct Hoarding and
Day School for Doys. Military Dis-
cipline; Small Classes; Men Teachers.
Careful supervision secures results
that aro not attained elsewhere Send
for catalogue

821 Mnralinll Street, I'ortlnnd, Or.

New Sheet &
MIT Q I P will s o n d you

O 1 Ks tho latest Ballad
published:
Toll Mo Thnt Your Heart Is True."

Send for our catalog.
MACIC'.H .MUSIC SHOP

HI" Mnrrlmiu Street, I'ortlnnd, Or.

LIFE

Every timo you buy
from advortisoraonts in
his papor you help to

make a bettor paper.

HEALTH
ACCIDENT

Phone Main 3795

lN One Policy
COMBINATION q
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Farmers Want Good Clothes

Farmers Want Good Shoes

Farmers Want Automobiles
(so do tholr wives.)

Farmers want tho snmo necessaries nnd tho snmo luxuries that
doctors, lawyers, bnnkcrs and business men want,
(their families likewise)

"What's more, right now tho farmers hnvc got tho real U. S. dollars
to satisfy ovcry singlo want and then some.

If you inako or sell anything that is useful or ornamental to
Amorican citizens of cither &cx or any ngc and you want to sell
moro tho following

FARM PAPERS OF CONOENTRATED OIROULATION

enn deliver your message nboul those goods to nearly 500,000 real
prosperous homes (tho kind you think nbout on Thnnksgiving Day)

viz:
ain.Miirctis iimthd kaum runss or amuhic.v

Stnto. Ad dr0.10,
Arkansas Tort Smith.
California San .Togo. . .
Florida Tampa
Illinois Snrlnttflold.
Iowa. Dos Alolnes....
Kentucky Louisville
.Missouri St, .loscpli ,
N. Carolina., ., Itnlolgh ,
N. Dakota Kargo
Oregon........ Portland .

Texas San Antonio. . .
Utah Lehl

Clr.
Arknnsas and
.California

Farming
Tho

and
.Tho

490,823

AUVEUTISIXa Iti:iMli:SCNTATIVi:S
John Otis Chlcngo, 111.
Whlto-Slmonso- n, lnc.Trlbuno Now
Geo. W. I'urcol). I.lfn Mo.

ailmore. Jr.. 107 S. St., Loulsvllc, Ky.
Geo, W. I'urccll, Victoria tit. Mo.

Tho representative is nt service.

Be Prepared for Opportunity
GET TJIH PEST BUSINESS EDUCATION

acomplcto Ilimlness
i In all business branches
Stenography. Accounting, Type-
writing, Uanklug, Dlctnphono
Operating. Etc. Expert Teat. I-
ter. Positions gunrnntocd or
money rofuuilcd, Day nnd Night
School. unco for com-plot- o

Information and
Next Term llrKliiNMnn. 4, 101.1.

Collcffo Free.

A.T.

300

l'owtr
CO

to

of

D.
N. Y.

N. Y.
F. F.

at

fur Slinil
SOo

for All of
and Hollow Wlro

03 li Sixth St., Orccou.

p

Av.
, Fruit Farms 15,000

Farmer 6&.G50
.Florida Grower
.Tho Farm Home 76,083

Iowa Farmer 63,000
Farming 33,000

I'rofltnblo , 00,472
Carolina Farmer 11,900

.National Grower 40,000
Farmer. 68.200

Texas Stockman Farmer 30,800
Utah Farmer 16,623

Total

Itogs. Uldg.,
Uldg., York,

Illdg., Kansas City,
Fourth

Illdg., Louis,

nearest your

THIS offers Courso

Wrlto
terms.

Journal Mnllril

LINK'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
TII.rOHI) III.IK1. I.1XIC, 1MII.CI1AI, IMMtTI.AM), OltHRON

Manning's Improved
Table Lamp

Candle
Llsbt

Hours'
Light
Onodallon

Gasoline.

Kinds

M

A

Taper.

13,200

Grain

PRICE
$G,50

llendeil
Frlng

Kstrn

Supplies GasolineLamps Systems.

H.W.ManningL&S.Co.
l'ortltuiit,

y&
W

.Kentucky

COLLEGE

T "V,
Xt'fep 'm. r " j.k"5 " ?

Begin the New Year
with a course at this school In this now
building. You may havo
such a courso for n long time, but sim-
ply thinking about It will not get re-
sults.

When Promotion,
preferment nnd raises In salary urn
considered by an employer, you aro not
Judged by tho things you do as well as
anybody else, but by the things you do
bettor than anybody else.

To Give Tiiis Excess
of ability that means tho maximum of
offlcloncy Is the aim (and tho reputa-
tion) of this school. Our "llooklot F"
will tell you how wo can help you,

Capital Business College
sai.em. oiinno.v. -

Clip this Coupon and mall to the Home
Office for full Information No

obligation Incurred,
Name: .

Address;

Occupation:

l" n"'n Abo nearest birthday.

INSURANCE CO. ,
HOJIE OFFICE SEATTLE, U. S. A.

vxT

contemplated

VC


